
Operating Humidity:                       15~85%RH

Camera head outer diameter:        14.5mm

Image Format:                                VGA/QVGA

Camera:                                         1/6” VGA COMS

Pixel:                                               VGA 300K

Resolution:                                      640x480

LED:                                                4 White LED bright light

LED Swith:                                       Adjustable lightness switch



I/O Interface:                                    USB2.0

Focal Distance:                                6 CM-infinite

Operation System:                           Win XP, 2000, 2003,2007, 2008, Linux

Waterproof Level:                             IP67

Temperature:                                    Up to 80℃

Wide visual view angle:                     62°

F/NO:                                                2.8

Brightness:                                        Auto

Exposed Control:                              Auto

Color:                                                Black

Package Weight:                              220g

Package Size:                                   145mm x 100mm x 40mm

Package:                                           Color Box

1.Functions and Features 
First make sure your phone supports OTG functionality,Android endoscope is a new type of
electronic products. The advantages of this product are:small size, light weight, front end
module shell diameter 7mm, the middle part of the installation of a control box, can adjust
the brightness of six LED lights, capture the imagephotographed after the camera directly
stored in the Android mobile phone, you can video,the whole process of record check,
convenient observation and follow-up analysis.



2.Take Video and Photo by your android mobile 
Attention: Please make sure your Android phone supports OTG functionality. 
We provide two QR code for everyone to choose. 
Step1: Scan the QR code on the Manual to install APP. 
Step2: App installed, mobile phone desktop icon will appear. 
Step3: And then click on the icon, you can take photo and record video on your phone. 
Step4: Click “Capture”, if you want record, click click again to stop it. If you want take a photo
, Click the “snapshot” for take photo. 

How to understand its HD720P Resolution? 
It is not one Real 1280*720P Resolution,it is Interpolation 720p,8fps ; 
Its real resolution for this endoscope is 640*480,30fps 
PS: Our factory supply 2M 5M 7M 10M 15M 20M USB industrial endoscope, accept customzied
order.

Application



1. The automobile, engine, mechanical, plumbing, air conditioning and other maintenance
detection
2. Assist look at is difficult to see and access to the location
3. Pipes, building structure
4. The scientific experiments, outdoor adventure

1. The wire cam unit  x1
2. Color box  x1
3. Users manual  x1
4. CD  x1
5. Mirror x1
6. 10cm length OTG cable optional


